
Snacks and noshes
Noodle Kugel
$8

Potato KNish(df)

$6

ChickeN Bites(gf)(df)

$9

Hot ChickeN Bites(gf)

$10

Apples, dried cherries, custard, 
brown sugar crumble, egg noodles

Schmaltz-fried square potato knish 
served with deli mustard

Breaded and fried chicken bites, 
choice of dipping sauce

Fried chicken bites tossed in maple 
bacon buffalo sauce

beverages
dr. browN’s soda | $2.50

Black Cherry, Diet Black Cherry, Root Beer, Cream Soda, Diet Cream Soda

seltzer | $2 Bottled water | $2

COMFORT
KITCHEN 

BreNt’S

shoestriNg Fries(gf)(df) | $6.50                               

BreNt’s Kettle CHips(gf)(df) | $3.50

Coleslaw(gf)(df) | $3.50

dessert
Jumbo cookie of the moNth | $3.50

Call us or check online for this month’s variety!

Latest promos & Lowest Prices:

order direct @
BreNtscomfortkitcheN.com

@breNtscomfortkitcheN

breNtscomfortkitcheN.com

304 east 49th street
New york, Ny 10017

(646) 455-0031



Chef salad 
$13

Cobb salad(gf) 
$13

Not a caesar salad(df) 
$13

Turkey, pastrami, cheddar & swiss pinwheels, 
cucumber, grape tomatoes, chow mein noodles, 
herbs, hearty spring mix, russian dressing

Grilled chicken, avocado, beet-pickled hard 
boiled egg, blue cheese, bacon, radish, grape 
tomatoes, hearty spring mix, green goddess 
dressing

Fried chicken, avocado, rye croutons, radish, 
chives, herbs, hearty spring mix “Not Caesar” 
dressing

Diner Salads

Grandma’s Chicken Soup
One quart of Grandma’s homemade chicken broth, poached chicken, 
carrots, celery, herbs

Noodles(df) $12Matzoh balls(df) $12

new favorites 
(served with Brent’s fresh kettle chips)

Brent’s notes (tips and tricks for the best BCK experience)

Almost everything is customizable! Don’t like an ingredient? Ask us to take it out!

Have a gluten allergy? Not to worry! Our fryers are gluten free and all sandwiches can be  
made on gluten free bread!

(gf) - Gluten Free | (df) - Dairy Free

Any other questions? We’re always here and happy to answer - call us at (646) 455-0031

Deli Sandwiches 
(served with Brent’s fresh kettle chips, coleslaw, half & full sour pickles)

House-roasted meat, piled high with choice of bread, toppings, and 
dressing | Classic - ¼ lb+ / Stuffed - ½ lb+

The PastramI(df) $12/18 The CorNed BeeF(df) $12/18

The Turkey(df) $11/17 The Roast beef*(df) $12/18

The reubeN $15/20
Choice of meat, swiss cheese, russian, sauerkraut, toasted bread

Make it a club(df) +$3
Bacon, lettuce, tomato (Triple Decker)

AmericaN Dip 
$20

FreNch Dip 
$19 

Grilled ChickeN(df) 
$15

Fried ChickeN 
$15

hot chickeN  
$16

BLT(df) 
$13

Grilled Cheese 
$12

FootloNg Hotdog(df) 

$8

Turkey, cornbread stuffing, cranberry, 
mayo, on a sesame hoagie, side of gravy

Hot roast beef, swiss cheese, & cherry  
peppers, on a sesame hoagie roll, with sides 
of horseradish cream, coleslaw, au jus

Marinated chicken, pickled red onion,  
lettuce, tomato, green goddess, potato bun

Fried chicken, pickles, lettuce, buttermilk 
ranch, potato bun

Fried chicken, maple bacon buffalo sauce,  
pickles, lettuce, buttermilk ranch, potato bun

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, green goddess  
dressing, choice of toasted bread

American, cheddar, and swiss, choice of 
bread

Split & griddled all-beef hotdog, sauerkraut, 
deli mustard, potato bun

griddle sandwiches 
(served with Brent’s fresh kettle chips)

Many of our dishes are or can be made allergy-friendly! Please call Brent’s Comfort Kitchen for any questions.
Brent’s Comfort Kitchen is a Peanut and Tree Nut-Free Facility, but our ingredients may come from facilities that process nuts

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

CorNed beef hash 
$17

KNishwich(df) 
$16

Seared corned beef, home fries, cherry peppers, 
onions, topped with 2 fried eggs and chives

Corned beef, cabbage and carrots, horseradish 
mustard, potato knish


